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Abstract: The Internet has enlarged the scope of human communication, opening new avenues 
for connecting with people who are struggling with their lives. This article presents a discourse 
analysis of 101 responses to 98 questions that were posted on 14 different Internet-based  mental 
health services in Norway and Sweden. We aimed to examine and describe the dominant 
understandings and favored recommendations in the services’ answers, and we reflected upon 
the social consequences of those answers. The services generally understood life struggles as 
an abnormal state of mind, life rhythms, or self-reinforcing loops. Internet-based mental health 
services primarily counsel service users to seek help, talk to health care professionals face-to-
face, and discuss their life struggles openly and honestly. They also urge service users to take 
better care of themselves and socialize with other people. However, such answers might enhance 
the individualization of life problems, masking social origin and construction. Consequently, 
the services are challenged to include social explanations in their answers and strengthen their 
responsibility to amplify peoples’ messages at a societal level. Potentially, such answers could 
strengthen democratic structures and put pressure on social equity.
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Introduction
“I can’t stand this anymore. What’s the point of living?” Posted on a Swedish Internet-
based service in 2011, this message illustrates a common plea. How do the services 
respond to such messages? How do Scandinavian societies respond to people strug-
gling with their lives? This is the topic of the present article. We used communications 
collected from Internet-based mental health services in Norway and Sweden as a 
springboard to examine how Scandinavian societies understand and perceive people 
who are engaged in life struggles.
Life struggles have been described and explained differently throughout history. 
During the 20th century, understanding and description of phenomena related to life 
struggles increased rapidly, yielding a complex tapestry that depended heavily on 
the academic disciplines. Earlier investigations assigned life struggles to specific 
neurochemical mechanisms,1 questions of diet,2 depressogenic thoughts and 
assumptions,3 the search for life’s meaning,4 and lack of social inclusion.5 Different 
discourses exist side by side.6 Moreover, service users7,8 and policymakers9 wrestle 
with the same  phenomena. Researchers strongly emphasize how commercial interests 
influence  society’s understanding and treatment of depression.10 Indeed, history has 
mapped the gradual empowerment of different institutions, scientific disciplines, and 
professionals as they define and redefine the “what” and the “how” of life struggles.11
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This article is part of a research project that aims to 
explore, describe, and analyze different discourses of mental 
health in Norway and Sweden using material from Internet-
based services.12–14 The aim of this paper is to examine and 
describe the dominant understandings and favored recom-
mendations in the answers from the web services and reflect 
upon their social consequences.
Materials and methods
Data collection and material
In 2009, we systematically mapped existing websites pub-
lished in Norwegian and Swedish, using keywords inspired 
by two recognized national email services. The Norwegian 
keywords were “psykisk helse” (mental health), combined 
with “meldingstjeneste” (message service), “svartjeneste” 
(answering service), or “mailtjeneste” (email service). The 
Swedish keywords were “psykisk hälsa” (mental health), 
combined with “nättjänst” (webservice), “mailtjänst” (e-mail 
service), “mail nätforum” (email web forum), “chatte mail 
forum” (chat email forum), or “jourmail” (emergency mail). 
The search engines used in this mapping (ie, Google and 
Kvasir) yielded 502 hits. After briefly reviewing the hits, we 
narrowed the scope of our search by excluding irrelevant sites 
(ie, advertisers, blogs, conferences, different sorts of word 
documents). Snowball sampling (ie, including references and 
recommendations to other websites mentioned on relevant 
sites) increased the sample.15
We included only websites offering mental health ser-
vices by email or posted messages that provided an easily 
accessible service with publicly available communication, 
demanded no membership requirement, and appeared to post 
only unedited questions from service users. At the completion 
of this sampling process, we conducted a study analyzing 
service users’ messages at the selected web services.13 “Life 
struggles” (ie, sadness, loneliness, depression, despair, lack of 
meaning, deadlocked situations, suicidal thoughts) emerged 
as one of eight categories that service users consider impor-
tant.13 The present article explores the services’ answers to 
the service users’ requests in this category.
Using these criteria of inclusion, we ended up with a 
sample of 14 websites (seven Norwegian and seven  Swedish), 
including two privately owned and operated services, two 
services operated by nongovernmental organizations, and 
ten publicly owned and operated services. Nine of the ser-
vices targeted adolescents and young people; the remainder 
targeted the general public. Responders were mostly health 
professionals (eg, doctors, family therapists, psycholo-
gists, school nurses, and/or social workers), although some 
were described merely as “experts”. One service relied 
on  nonprofessional responders and another used a mix 
of professionals and experienced service users. The data 
were collected between October 2010 and June 2011, and 
consist of 98 requests ranging from five to 3000 words, and 
101 answers ranging from 50 to 1500 words.
Discourse analysis
Discourse analysis encompasses different approaches 
examining how people and societies create order out of com-
plexity and how human thinking shapes different practices 
and produces realities.16–18 It enabled us to reveal dominant 
understandings and favored recommendations in the answers 
from the web services, and allowed critical reflections upon 
their social consequences. Thus, discourse analysis enhances 
a bottom-up research perspective regarding the social func-
tion of hegemonic discourses.19
Internet-based mental health services present commu-
nication not only as information for potential service users 
but also as a publicly available resource that amplifies the 
challenges people face in everyday life. Therefore, it is 
possible to view our data both individually and as a unified 
corpus of societal knowledge.20 Our analysis viewed the 
data as one single document divided into two main sections, 
ie, service users’ requests and answers from the services. 
We viewed the data as a complete document in which one 
might find great variation and nuances as well as preferred 
perspectives and acknowledged ways of understanding life 
struggles. The analysis did not consider possible differences 
in the data material due to the backgrounds of the service 
users (eg, age, gender) or the services (eg, sector, profes-
sional background).
To achieve an indepth familiarity with the data, we began 
the analytic process by reading and rereading the submitters’ 
requests and the answers from the services.21 As a result of 
this time-consuming rumination process, we discerned some 
patterns to the answers. Variation was used as a lever in the 
analytic process.22 Accordingly, we used both outspoken 
and silenced variation in order to make the choices of the 
services more visible.23
Initially the first author suggested some dominant pat-
terns. These suggestions were cross-checked by the second 
author, and the final patterns were decided by the authors 
together. Our interpretations are discussed under the headings 
of understanding life struggles and favored recommendation 
for handling life struggles. Finally, we reflected upon pos-
sible social consequences of the findings from the discourse 
analysis.
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Ethical and methodological 
considerations
Given the openness and availability of websites, as well as 
their privacy policies and anonymous nature, we judged 
it ethically acceptable to analyze posted communications 
without seeking informed consent. Similar to the approach 
used by other studies24 and supported by textbooks in 
methodology,15 this approach was approved by the National 
Committee for Research Ethics, which did not require licens-
ing or special ethical approval as long as the information we 
collected was publicly available and the services provided 
technical solutions that guaranteed total anonymity.
This study viewed its data as one complete document. 
By doing so, we risk obscuring the fact that the answers 
were delivered by different services and answerers with 
different backgrounds. Additionally, the answers were 
directed to different service users in different situations in 
life.  Consequently, the discussions presented here might be 
criticized for being too general, and lessening contextual 
information. This was not our intention. We aimed to explore 
and describe the dominant understandings and favored 
 recommendations in answers from Internet-based mental 
health  services.  Therefore, we argue that our approach is 
appropriate for examining the discourses that dominate 
throughout the entire material. Discourse analysis seems 
particularly appropriate for exploring the “what” and “how” 
of different practices.19 However, because all quotations 
presented here to illustrate our finding were translated 
into English by the authors, we acknowledge the risk of 
 unintentional  translator bias.25
Results and discussion
Our interpretations of the answers are presented following 
the aim of the article. First, we examine how the answers 
construct dominant understandings of life struggles in the 
services. Second, we examine and describe the services’ 
favored recommendations for handling life struggles. If not 
otherwise explained, all the quotations are collected from 
our data material.
Understanding life struggles
Many answers began by interpreting and then reframing the ser-
vice user’s messages. Although expressed differently, the core 
issue of these representations appears to renegotiate the service 
user’s understanding, description, or characterization of her/
his own concerns. Such reframing might be understood as an 
important part of the answers for some of the services. It ren-
ders the messages more equivocal, opening new  possibilities 
for handling the presented concerns.  Internet-based services 
initially tend to normalize service users’ concerns and situa-
tions with statements like, “All people feel blue sometimes” 
or “Anyone can become depressed.” Such statements echo the 
chorus of “Everybody Hurts”, a popular recording by the rock 
group R.E.M.26 These are ordinary life struggles. Thus, one 
might argue that Internet-based services recast life struggles 
as common knowledge:
“These are heavy thoughts and at the same time something 
that probably everyone might recognize – what is the 
meaning of life, why am I here, what does the world look 
like, etc. When you are a teenager it is usual to start thinking 
about yourself, who you are and of your surroundings. Solid 
and everlasting answers don’t exist since people and their 
surroundings change and develop constantly.”
Such answers might make people feel less like aliens on 
a strange planet, reducing any feeling of deviance. Messages 
of acceptance and recognition include people in humankind. 
However, one might also argue that the services used nor-
mality mainly as an interim stop on the way to challenging 
submitters’ understanding of the world:
“Most people lie from time to time, they refrain from telling 
the truth, in order to avoid hurting anyone or to avoid 
 discomfort like someone gets angry. The problem usually 
is that a lie breeds more lies, you have to lie again in order 
to hide the first lie and so on. … Lying becomes a pattern 
 difficult to break. It is best to tell the truth and meet whatever 
discomfort that truth leads to, straight away.”
Briefly stated, Internet-based services tell their users 
that although your way of dealing with your life struggles 
is quite normal, it is an inappropriate coping strategy. It 
reinforces your life struggles and makes things worse. 
Such explanations mostly serve as a starting point, intro-
ducing the service user to new ways of viewing her/his 
own concerns and challenging her/his understanding of 
the situation. One responder wrote, “I’m curious that you 
can be ‘one hundred percent’ certain that you are feel-
ing like this because you’re a teenager? Have you had a 
physical examination?  Obviously, your troubles might 
have a physical cause.” Services often use age to normalize 
concerns but that strategy does not work when the service 
user suggests the same approach. One might argue that 
the services value the art of disturbance in the sense that 
they aim to present different perspectives than the service 
user. In doing so, they challenge the users’ explanations 
and coping strategies. Thus, a reframed question might 
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help service users to change their perspectives, forcing 
them to review their understandings. Such answers reveal 
dominant discourses in the services’ general understanding 
of life struggles.
We identified three dominant understandings, ie, life 
struggles as an abnormal state of mind, life struggles as life 
rhythms, and life struggles as a self-reinforcing loop.
Life struggles as an abnormal state of mind
Relating an answer to physical examination (see above) 
might suggest the possibility of physical or mental abnor-
mality: “If you don’t sleep and eat regularly, it’s like driving 
a car without gas. Your car breaks down.” These answers 
tend toward bodily metaphors (eg, “catching a cold”) and 
relegate life struggles to medical diagnosis: “It is difficult 
for me to give you a diagnosis in a column like this, but I 
think you might have what is called PTSD – post traumatic 
stress disorder.” Although service users seldom ask for a 
diagnosis, counselors try to clarify a user’s state of mind in 
diagnostic terms: “It is difficult to say anything with certainty 
about your struggles without consultation and thorough 
investigations but you describe thoughts and behavior con-
sistent with depression.” Furthermore, a precise diagnosis 
requires thorough examinations by health care providers. 
Therefore, the discourse is founded on an exclusionary 
dichotomy between sickness and health, ie, an either/or 
mindset. When a service user reported overall unhappiness, 
the service advised that:
“[You] need to reveal what is nurturing in your life and what 
is debilitating. You have children, they are clearly more 
nurturing than debilitating? … Your partner, if you have … 
Is he nurturing or debilitating? … Your job, nurturing or 
debilitating? … You see the pattern? I’m sure that if you 
examine your life, you will see where the problem lies. 
Then, you grab your bad apples one by one.”
Thus, life struggles become an unnecessary and abnor-
mal state of mind, the cause of which must be erased by a 
targeted and systematic approach. Simplistically, this way of 
thinking resembles the definition of health as the absence of 
disease.9 Life struggles become an unhealthy and unwanted 
state of mind.
Life struggles as life rhythms
Another perspective rejects the black and white dichotomy 
discussed earlier, emphasizing the colors of life: “It is 
important to recognize that things are not either/or, but both/
and simultaneously. Both good and bad, both fantastic and 
horrible, perfect and imperfect. You need to acknowledge 
the fact that life sometimes seems meaningless while life 
at the same time is both meaningful and comprehensive.” 
This approach favors yin/yang thinking, wherein humans 
seek  balance: “Imbalances in life between things that bring 
joy and make you feel happy and stressful things making 
you sad and worry. Living in a situation of discomfort and 
despair might make anyone depressed.” In other words, life 
struggles are inevitable, ebbing and flowing in a continuum 
that opens the possibilities of hope. Somehow, we have 
moved back to the ordinariness of life struggles and the 
message from R.E.M, ie, everybody hurts sometimes.26 This 
discourse emphasizes the last word, “sometimes”, and by 
doing so implies the necessity of and hope for change. The 
services might express this as follows: “Although you right 
now feel that your life is in complete darkness. Things will 
change. Life might contain great suffering but even great 
joy. Life is not always as hard as you feel these days.” Life 
struggles are viewed as an inevitably part of the rhythms 
of life. Life changes and everybody needs to find a way to 
cope with such struggles. It is not so much a state of mind, 
but it has similarities with the notion of health as an  ongoing 
process.27,28
Life struggles as self-reinforcing loop
Other answers resemble the life rhythm approach but have 
different nuances. In these answers, life struggles are viewed 
not as inevitable but rather as hurdles that are related to 
specific situations. Such answers strongly value the process 
of recovery:
“Don’t judge yourself, you have done the best you could, 
your troubles are not strange, your situation has been so 
troublesome that you couldn’t have handled it differently, 
you haven’t known how or what to do. Now you have 
reached a point where you recognize that you have to do 
something, your first step was to write to this page. Very 
good! You have started your ‘journey’ towards recovery 
and rebuilding your life as you want it.”
Self-reinforcement emphasizes coping strategies. 
 Difficult situations require different strategies. However, 
strategies that reinforce difficulties can make life struggles 
seem even bigger. In other words the question is not what one 
looks at but what one sees: “You are so concerned with the 
experience of being alone, that it seems like you’re not able 
to think of something else. … I think you are stuck in your 
own mind. … It seems like you constantly wear the ‘I am 
lonely’ glasses.” A cautionary note here is that an  individual’s 
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thought process shapes her/his perception of life, potentially 
risking self-fulfilling prophecy:
“You are really caught in a vicious circle of unhappiness, 
strong unpleasant feelings, repeated attempts to manage 
your life and your tough situation by self-harm, which only 
makes you feel even worse, negative self-image, sense of 
perpetual failures, falling confidence and avoiding the dif-
ficulties in relating to other people … Your coping strategies 
make it even worse.”
Thus, negative thinking leads to feelings of distress and 
despair, trapping people in a never-ending, self- reinforcing 
loop. Counselors use this approach to suggest that life 
 struggles result from an individual’s self-perception, similar to 
attribution theory and the traditions of cognitive therapy.3
Favored recommendations for handling 
life struggles
Despite differences in the understanding of life struggles, 
the services unite in persistent recommendations that their 
service users need to seek help: “In order to feel better, it 
is important that you seek help. We believe your life can 
improve with proper help.” Services strongly encourage 
submitters to seek help and talk openly and honestly to other 
people about their life struggles: “In order to be understood 
and receive proper help, it is necessary for you to be com-
pletely honest and tell everything of how you think, feel and 
how you are to those helping you.” Most services convey 
such advice as an imperative (eg, “Seek help and your life 
will become better and easier”), but sometimes express their 
response as a mild request or proposal: “Is there anyone 
at school you can talk to for example a teacher, a school 
nurse, a counselor?” In this study, talk and tell was the most 
dominant answer.
This recommendation is consistent with recent research 
findings. Studies indicate that the use of Internet-based 
services increases29 and complements contact with regular 
mental health services.30–33 Thus, Internet-based services may 
be viewed as a first step towards a more conventional mental 
health system that emphasizes an interconnection between 
health care providers.12 However, this answer remains dif-
ficult and ambiguous. It is not as if service users do not seek 
help; on the contrary, some plead for help – online.14
Although information about where to find help is vitally 
important and might be regarded as help in its own right, 
service responders seem less empowered by the opportunity 
to offer help online. Their primary recommendation might 
show a lack confidence that results from their inability to meet 
face-to-face. The services studied here are viewed mostly 
as a recruitment tool for traditional mental health services: 
“The fact that you write to us is very good! You need some-
one to talk to and receive help in order to gain happiness 
and live a better life.” This is readily understandable. The 
talking cure embodies a long and successful tradition that 
stretches from Socrates to Sigmund Freud. Research strongly 
supports the benefit of the talking cure,34,35 and one service 
remarked that “problems are always reduced whenever we 
share them with someone else. …” Furthermore, it might be 
impossible for some services to answer all of the messages 
they receive, let alone follow up in a respectful and profes-
sional manner: “Remember that many people are in need of 
help. Hence, you may only pose five questions per month. 
Check if others have asked about the same as you.” The 
services may additionally recognize their own limitations in 
trying to help people engaged in life struggles and sometimes 
negotiating with death itself. The risk of self-harm increases 
in isolation. Therefore, advice to talk may emphasize the 
importance of not being alone: “You should not go alone 
and feel unhappy.”
However, such advice is less understandable in the context 
of what people value in online counseling. Several studies 
suggest that young people prefer the Internet to face-to-face 
services. They answer more sincerely and are more comfort-
able with self-disclosure online.32,36–38 Anonymity seems 
important.12 Some people prefer written communication,36,39 
and research emphasizes the importance of having sufficient 
time to express an agenda.32,40–42 Indeed, services often tell 
people to bring their written messages to a face-to-face 
counseling session: “If you have trouble expressing yourself 
you might write your thoughts on a paper and give it to those 
who should help you.” The recommendation of “talk and 
tell” becomes even harder to understand when a service user 
clearly describes a bad experience with talking to others or 
finds talking to professionals particularly challenging:
“I have talked with the nurse, psychologist, doctor, teacher 
and counselor, but I don’t feel it helps. The reason why I 
don’t feel it helps might be that I don’t manage to open up 
and tell what really bothers me.”
In this context, advice to “try again” can undermine 
services’ goal of providing an alternate route for human com-
munication. In contrast with the written word’s hidden agenda 
of modernity and victory,43 oral communication dominates the 
text of Internet-based mental health services. Hence, is it not 
possible to “talk” about life struggles in a meaningful way in 
written communication? Some services highlight the  sincerity 
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and openness of their users’ writing and try to facilitate a 
dialog online. Some psychotherapy theories and traditions 
value the written text,44 and several service users emphasized 
that recovery might follow written reflections.45 However, that 
is not a dominant position. This might reflect a young field 
and profile of the services included in this research.
The preferred “other”
Internet-based mental health services consistently recom-
mend that service users should talk to someone face-to-
face. To whom are they advised to talk? “I think you should 
talk to your friend and tell him how much you want to 
help.” The users are sometimes encouraged to face their 
loved ones and talk to them directly. However, this is not 
the most dominant advice. The services mostly recom-
mend seeking in-person advice from someone not directly 
involved with the actual problem. Thus, one might interpret 
the main message as “talk to someone else.” However, the 
services seem to have different advice regarding who else 
the submitters should talk to; it is even possible to trace a 
hierarchy in this matter.
First and foremost, counselors encourage service users to 
talk to parents, other family members, and friends. Although 
ambiguous, this advice is very prevalent. When friends and 
family members approach services for advice about some-
one’s problems, the counselors typically answer that:
“[It] is incredibly hard to be a relative to a person with 
mental problems. You want to do something to improve 
the situation for the one you love but somehow it only gets 
worse no matter what. You have lived with him for 27 years. 
That is a long time. … As I see it, you need to focus on 
yourself and less on your husband and his depression. 
He needs to take more responsibility for his disease – in 
 cooperation with the hospital.”
Family and friends might help, but there are limits 
to what they can do. On one hand, they might get too 
involved; on the other hand, they might become exhausted. 
 Accordingly, all the services strongly advise users to talk 
to  professionals: “If you cannot talk to your parents, start 
contacting the counselor at school, school nurse or someone 
grown up at school!” Most commonly, they advise adoles-
cents and  students to talk to the school nurse and tell adults to 
talk to the doctor. Few services recommend other resources 
(eg, social workers, psychologists, priests, philosophers, 
librarians, musicians). Importantly, we noted some cultural 
differences in this regard: Swedish websites seem more 
diverse in their recommendations, valuing the existence of 
the social curator. However, most answers empower health 
professionals as experts regarding life struggles and identify 
them as the ones to consult when encountering trouble.
This conviction seems more highly developed among 
the counselors than service users. A service user who 
works in health care wrote about the potential for 
misinterpretation:
“After many years of doubt, I have finally accepted assis-
tance from the mental health services and learned today that 
they had to give me a diagnosis in order to help. Why? … 
The thought of having a psychiatric diagnosis really scares 
the hell out of me.”
The counselor answered by saying:
“I don’t really understand why you are so afraid of getting 
your troubles assessed in diagnostic terms? In order to get 
treatment it will be significant that the person actually has 
some problems in need of assistance.”
These differences in perspectives are interesting. Services 
seem to anticipate that only diagnosed conditions are worthy 
of professional assistance and communicate that a psychiatric 
diagnosis is nothing to fear. Hence, the answers lack support 
from other service users writing about self-stigmatization46 
and feeling ashamed when life struggles are transformed 
into questions of disease8 and identified from research.47,48 
Accordingly, some answers might reinforce a notion of 
Internet-based services as an uncritical part of the health 
care system, diminishing their credibility.
Recommendations for self-care
Seek help and talk to health care professionals is the most 
dominant recommendation to the service users but not the 
only one. The services often include recommendations for 
self-care. Answers from Internet-based mental health ser-
vices often urge patience, kindness, and self-acceptance. 
They advise service users to lower their expectations and 
demand less of themselves, and to keep hoping for a  better 
future:
“What you are going through is in fact a very hard  struggle, 
you need to exercise, exercise, exercise in order to act 
 differently, and you need to find other ways to cope with your 
anxiety. Distract yourself, be active and  mindful.  Sometimes 
you manage, other times not. But you must not give up; you 
need to continue the fight. And above all, acknowledge your 
own struggle, be kind to yourself, treat yourself as if you 
were your best friend having a hard time.”
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Other services stress the importance of self-responsibility 
and reducing belief in external resources: “You will not meet 
magicians who conjure up a wonderful life for you. You – and 
me – we need to do it ourselves.” Thus, the overall message is 
that “you have to take care of yourself.” Moreover, services 
offer different techniques to promote self-care:
“You, struggling with life, having no friends, it is quite 
natural. As human beings we are determined to be social 
creatures; being together, sharing work, adventures and 
the company of others. Even if many people in our society 
 practically might function on their own, we need human 
relations in order to flourish in life.”
One of the most important recommendations is to be 
social and share experiences and important moments with 
other people. They urge submitters to fill their lives with 
activities that involve other people, to spend time with 
friends, visit cafés, go to the movies, get a hobby, join a 
voluntary organization, and so forth. In other words, social 
activity reduces life struggles. Furthermore, some services 
ask whether the submitters sleep and eat regularly and 
sufficiently, participate in physical activity at some time 
during the day, and whether or not they go to school/work 
and as such have something meaningful to attend to during 
the day: “To prevent depression, circadian rhythm, regular 
meals and physical activity are all important factors in 
everyday life.”
As discussed earlier, counselors sometimes encourage 
submitters to read text written by people with similar life 
struggles. Moreover, they urge submitters to document their 
own thoughts, feelings, and experiences: “Writing a diary 
of how you feel when life is good or bad, is one way of 
discovering patterns in your life.” The idea seems to be that 
writing might reveal a pattern, and clarity and consciousness 
might promote changes for a better life. Services suggest 
systematic self-exploration as a way for service users to see 
themselves more clearly:
“I realize that what I write to you will be thoroughly 
examined and you might suspect that I am somebody from 
Shutter Island. Consequently, I believe you might enjoy 
reading books other teenagers have written about their life 
struggles. You are not the only one stuck in these kinds of 
thoughts and emotions. Maybe you should write about your 
own thoughts and experiences as a way of validating your 
own view of the world at some distance.”
Moreover, some services ask service users to  monitor 
 specific patterns and recommend writing as a way to 
strengthen positive thinking and slowly change the 
 self-reinforcing circles of negative thinking:
“It might be hard to focus on what’s not negative in life 
and it demands some sort of rehearsal. How often do 
you think of the positive things that happen around you? 
I would recommend that you each day before going to bed 
thoroughly consider the following question: What has been 
the most positive thing that’s happened today? Write down 
the answer, and keep the answers for the time to come. It 
might be recommendable regularly to read what you have 
written. It makes it easier to remember the positive things 
in life.”
Other services emphasize the inherent advantages of 
writing, painting, and drawing: “Many people find these 
activities relieving for the pain they feel inside. Maybe it 
could help for you as well?”
These benevolent recommendations are sometimes 
 paradoxical. For example, a submitter who wrote that 
“I just keep thinking more and more about suicide” was 
told that “it’s important that you don’t think so much of 
 suicide but try to keep focused on life here and now.” In this 
 context,  kindness and benevolence may reinforce misery by 
 emphasizing shortcomings:
“I have tried writing diaries, poems, drawing and jogging 
against my depression, but I feel that all effect is gone. 
I have got lots of advice and many tips, but they don’t 
work the way they are supposed to. It is like this, what’s 
working for others, doesn’t always work for me. I don’t 
talk so often with the school nurse because something is 
stopping me.”
The most common response from the services is “try 
again, harder this time.” It sometimes seems that the services 
have more trust in their own recommendations than what is 
experienced by the service users.
Reflections on social consequences
Our interpretations suggest that the services mainly under-
stand their answers to submitters’ presenting concerns as 
individual challenges in life; as such, they recommend indi-
vidual coping strategies, including seeking help from health 
care professionals. The Internet-based services described here 
offered total anonymity and favor individual life narratives. 
In other words, the attention given to each submitter and his/
her personal situation seems obvious and sensible. However, 
we will end this article by reflecting upon the social conse-
quences of this dominant discourse.
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The literature frequently discusses the consequences of 
individualization in relation to public health.18 Petersen and 
Lupton49 show how public health practices might understand 
individualization as part of the entrepreneurial self, as the self 
who is expected to live life in a prudent, calculating way, and to 
be ever-vigilant about risk. This interpretation might construct 
human beings as independent and responsible citizens who 
make rational choices and actively participate in social and 
economic life, regardless of social conditions. Increasingly, 
people’s problems are linked to “health,” transforming them 
into issues that require health professionals and individual 
 solutions. According to Petersen and Lupton,49 such individu-
alization relates closely to “neo-liberal” policy, which empha-
sizes the rights and obligations of the customer and diminishes 
political responsibility for building inclusive societies.
Accordingly, one could question how Internet-based 
services respond and understand social responsibility. It is 
possible to view these services as a way of emptying the 
community of critical voices and silencing oppressed people. 
In this perspective, Internet-based services might further mar-
ginalize oppressed people by making important experiences 
invisible to the public. Consequently, we will emphasize the 
services’ responsibility to synthesize and enlarge submitters’ 
concerns towards the government and the general public, 
and hence, appeal for a greater awareness of such services 
in the public debate.
Furthermore, the answers show that it is possible to exceed 
the inherent limitations of the services valuing face-to-face 
and verbally-based services over written and anonymous 
services. This fact suggests that the answerers are capable 
of crossing those boundaries of the services,  making it pos-
sible to speculate about other “ground-breaking” answers. 
Our previous study defined “life struggle” as the extent to 
which every citizen is a unique and irreplaceable member 
of the social community and described it as a struggle for 
social recognition.13 Accordingly, we suggest here that 
Internet-based mental health services might increase the 
suppression of already marginalized citizens by not helping 
them understand how life struggles might overlap social 
and political factors. In turn, services’ answers might unwit-
tingly camouflage the personal and social costs of political 
 decisions. One way of dealing with this paradox is to include 
references to relevant user organizations in the answers. This 
way, the services signal an awareness of the scope of the 
actual concern and show a way into a community of peers. 
The user movements represent an important community on 
a local level, enhancing social inclusion and possession of 
political power that might strengthen the voices of silenced 
people and enhance the social recognition of marginalized 
people at a societal level.50
In conclusion, our study recognizes the need for a broader 
perspective in the Internet-based services. The services are 
challenged to include social explanations in their answers 
and strengthen their responsibility to amplify peoples’ 
messages at a societal level. Importantly, contributing to 
the enlargement of silenced voices and building alliances 
with the ongoing struggle for recognition is a function of 
democracy.
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